The most affordable way to turn any device into a TV - anywhere.
Slingbox is your TV—anywhere. Watch and control
your live and recorded movies, sports, or TV shows
anywhere, anytime with this WiFi-enabled box—in
up to Full HD. Slingbox gives you full access to
your DVR to watch or set recordings, and lets you
pause, rewind or fast-forward what you’re watching.
Slingbox turns your tablet, phone or laptop into a
TV even overseas—all you need is an Internet
connection. No blocked shows or games on any
device and no monthly fees. Never miss a final
episode or live event. View them when you want,
where you want with Slingbox.

Features









Watch and control live TV on a tablet*, phone*, PC, or Mac anywhere, anytime—in up to Full HD
No blocked shows or games on any device, in any location—even when you’re abroad
Play and schedule DVR recordings
WiFi connectivity and Ethernet port
Absolutely no monthly fees
Watch on a second TV anywhere via Apple TV® and Roku®
Component and composite in/out
Easy and quick set-up

*Requires Slingplayer app, available through Apple App Store, Google Play and Amazon Appstore
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Compatible with






Sky
Virgin
Freeview
Freesat
Other cable and satellite operators.

Mobile and Connected Device Requirements






Slingplayer® software for Android™, iOS®, and
other mobile and connected devices is available
separately.
Windows® or MAC® Minimum Requirements
Intel® Core™ 2 Duo or better
DirectX 9 Class video card with more than 256 MB of dedicated memory for Windows PC

Operating Systems: OS X and Windows
Supported Audio/Video and Storage Sources Connect to any of the following high-definition video sources
in up to 1080p30*






Digital cable set-top box
Satellite receiver
Digital video recorder (DVR)
DVD or Blu-ray Disc™ player/recorder
Video security camera Works with most tablets and mobile devices and is available on: Apple App Store,
Google Play and Amazon Appstore

What’s needed?



Cable or satellite set-top box with component or composite output
Wireless or wired router • High-speed Internet

*Video quality is dependent on network speed and conditions.
Shipping Ordering Information








Part number
Power supply
Retail box Size
Master Carton
Pallet Quantity
UPC number
HTS code (Europe)

SB370-110 (UK packaging) or SB370-113 (German Retail packaging)
UK and EU plugs in all boxes
9.5 x 12 x 20 cm (815g)
Contains 4 UK retail boxes and 16 retail German retail boxes
192 retail units (48 master cartons)

7 53960 01414 2 (UK)
8517.62.0099
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